Release behavior of bioactive agents from pH-sensitive hydrogels.
Controlled release systems of theophylline, proxyphylline and oxprenolol.HCl exhibiting modulated drug delivery were prepared by using pH-sensitive anionic copolymers of 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate with acrylic acid or methacrylic acid. Drug release studies were carried out in simulated biological fluids. The initial drug release rates and the drug release mechanisms were dependent upon the pH and ionic strength of the buffer solution as well as its salt composition. Initial drug diffusion coefficients in these swelling-controlled release systems were calculated from the release curves; they were of the order of 10(-7) cm2/s and were dependent upon the degree of swelling. The drug release mechanism was non-Fickian in all the dissolution media studied. Lowest release rates were observed for drug release from nonionized polymer networks in agreement with the relationship between ionization, swelling and drug release.